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ftw and after this date, June S
ls iUBIWOcRAT will charge H!
5 Itl pr line fin nil (noti
f cliahritalo and ehurli ent.

imni•lentS, ec., each insertii,
Al other Ical noliees will he chli
rl ten (10) cents per lien I

Sinaertion and five (5) cel
rr line fbr each slhseqilent or

sDeath u .tiiltes e than eight (
lines, free.

FDiional lae charged aa fit

Thse priees will int, nader at
drwnsst.ances, le deviated fren

Ayýn anl Parish New

-CorrnO• is still tumbling daw
Il's qhit plantngit.

-Hz-No Ta, tlie best tea
lie market, fr stile at the R.I
PiW stre.

--Ur t, the hour nf going
ft yeterday, Mr, B. M. Hay

sa iaproringu.

-Arreg a siege of shwkness M
I A. Biossat is convalescent. E
ll very sahrtly bee imself agai

-Ytou an get letter bargaina$
i. ll•l Plow stare in dress good
ad4 y rY goods than you can else
litre,

-Jrcni d. R, Thorntnn visite
Ilge Clegg at Lafayette durin
Madeek. He returned home n
ndaiv.

-RvT, H. 0. l)uncan will hlo
hnkalgiving service in St. Jane

Fpisipal Chnrch to-morrow ruirrn
aq al11 o'uokck. All are invite
Inc tend.

-THE ianmilton Brown She
IO's 8.60 shoes far sale at I(,
h Phliw ors. '[Ihis is the bes

e fivr the price ever offered ii
'inuarket.

-Q0y Friday last the Corpor
m tlot hr was replenished i
selne of $1 W0. Keep on, loys
4dyo.'ll soon bring time old town
.leo delt.

-A BD spring rianulactory hba
hetatarted in Town. It is qnuit
teeting to see the springs inade
rt Sobe building is where tht

ck got. on.

-SYLVIA GCaan, an old color
"manu of oar To wn, aged ahom

team, wa I hurled on Sunday.
dShyla aas well liked by oam
ire population.

-Is the marriage license bnsi-
"Clerk of tile Court Watts is
" r^i'p-roaring, staving baei-

" If things continue in theBway mauch longer he'll he
rietledl to get another book.

afran sop ylr coasgh while
o - Bye and bye nothing
Ida . It is worth heeding,

SParker's Toi is the best
*gnwnn for co.ghs, colds, tr-.
liv, kidney troubles and weak
P Yo'o risk your life in wait-

Take it while there is yet

Sse Cuatholics If this diocese
&bhtfesa be rejoiced to learn
I1e ishop will arrive by trin
7" la-y night a I will spenid
t u Torwn,.u We are n0n-

IWI elu..s tal e i hesP of the
h AgregAtnIn w.e' wesay
ho may le induced to re

Snday,

Sr

oRn SALE-ihe undersigned of- -TE Picafne of last FridNl
ters a fhe Alt of hnrse aad mules. hi t fl' a I .. , f ....... F.
f"r sal.I n. tlhe pirplo of this An
adjoininig panislt, They are WE
broken, of gild size, and thee

uighly aedlinmtrd ''erms, cled
for caah. Appy Ito

BEN W.IL,

Alesanulria, L

-MAKR[L>, Bnei Iehden, M
Amos Day to liss Jane Week.

A Day is made, a Week ia lost
BuIt tinie slhou.li nat Uatipla i.-

For tllre will soon be Day

To make a Week again.
We have lad the pleasore of a

tending ninny wsldings annig An
circle of aEquninarnMes, hut thi
capts all when we take into conitsi
Wraiin the ainmunt of time nt i
a few inimentAt.-[M.urris Heral

Fon RE•n, IS86.-1The plane c
BRyou Rapides, ten miles aboe
AleYandlia, known as the Whi
tingtnn place. About one hImdre
and thirty acres cleared, a Iarg
'lwelling, with out houses, Bis i
seven cabins, and a large hIre
gin, with stand and prees. Two io
liree fanilea of hanuds now on tb
Piane. Possession given imuedi
Ately. Rent, 8450 a year. Appl
A David T. Stafford, adjoining
or to G. MAs, GnAaM.

Nov. 25, 1885.

-As advertised, the famno
Georgia Minstrels appeared at Iti
Echanige Hall, on Monday night
and gave what we think, and wha
*very one else will say if thieyjudg
airly, one of the best performance.
n the minstrel line which we hav
ver seen in Aleandria. Fron
tart to finish, the entire audience
and ithe hall was well filled) was
oept in a continued roar of langh
er, so ludicrous were the sayingE
ad doings of the dusby nigs, I1
heir songs and dances the entir.
roupe are good, and it will be
ard matter to improve on them
'lie eorgias ire deserving o
raise, and we heartily recomimetd
tern to our brethren of the press

-WE have a gooI one on Bro.
mnodwin at last, We mean that

iurgiary ase, tried in Colfax on
ay lat wiek. Tlie ijudge, the de
Anding lawyer and the proseauting
tate's Attorney, were all of thei
•.e opinion tilat the party was
ilty--hunt the jury, (they have
0elve, the samne as in Rapides)

ainposed of the hone and sinew of
young and chivi alons Grant Par-
Ii" were net. The inw was plain,
e evidence ditos, and so was the
large. But the jury turned him
-ose in double qick time. Conme
r. Go".win, to , iso Juoh Wick-
re's la unilege, [aIs we have heen
Idj Ihis lieats Rapidles, and you

nst explain. We'tl wait.

HUnMtro-O-n Friday last, at
Le Lodi anding on Red liver, two

iles below M .netgoncry nn the
lposite side, t¾• white resients,

name Jamoes IRnper cad Allen

heeler, qnal.re.i h Aot hoine cot-
A, whereupon tdi former slapped
e latter in ithe fiee. Thibs made
Aieeler ua<d aId lre endeavored to
ones pll Ili [is pil, but L Rnper
s too quick for hbýn an jerked
i oat and shot his Adversarv three
ne8. Wheeler, however, showed

k to ed o the las, as ,e fired his
tol at Ropor after, rectiving the

rd and which w.s supposed to
the fatal shot. IRoper at once
'rendered to the asitlhoritis and
now in custody. A.ll who were
enat concur in the opinion that
i act was purely a jusifiaable one
tile part of! oper.

..- ^ .. u ^,ltkt ||llln tn o (a U .. : -T

plepa.ratinns for boring an aitesi:
well in Lafayette Square were on
ileied last evering, and the wn

of bIring wa hegnn by tle light
an elect1ic Iurrier. The cntras
fur the well was taken hby I
American Well Works Conmpn
of Aurora, Ill, and its Preside
Mr. I, T. Chapnman, will superi
tend the operation in person.

It is desigued nt sink the ella
ntil thile true artesian water slih

hare been reached. This is tl
pure water of the green sand stry
tHnm wiich undlerlies &lississip
and this State. It may be nece
eary to gi down 1200 feet or Ani
o strike 0i4 water rearing forai
inon. Mr. Frank Howard.. hn pil
ie spirited citizen, who has offers
to have tIlia important work done
pro bone pmubie, is determined I
sidve the artesian well prnbluem f,
thiscity. When the well is fi,
ishil a drinking fountain will I
establishled. A scientifln gentle
men of large experience and infeo
.nation, remnarled yesterday that
would he of valte in preserve spep
iiens of each stratum, or bed plns
trated in boring the well.

-ON the slt ol December, 1884
Capt. Miirphy,of New Orleans, wa
assastnated by seven lien, anon.
whom were Patrick and Thua. For
brothers. They were found guilt
of murder, the first being sentence,
to be hanged and the latter sent t
the penitentiary for twety - fiv
years. Now domea Tomn Ford an
nonfesses that i.e fired the fatal asho
and he, not his brother, should ani
for the death penalty. Very anne
king, of course, but the Damon an'
Pythian Imsiness should he rever
aed and hoth of their necks broken
-[Fort Worth Gazette.

FOOD ADULTERATION. - Agail

we feel it our duty to our readere
and especially to sugar planters, to
call fora strict enforcemept of thb
law against advleramton of food
Unser.pnlona men are to be found
i the city, who adulterate our Lou
sisna molasses (the est product n
he kindr in tihe world,) and the re
salt is that the pure article cannot
onger compete with the impure
This MOST be stopped else all plan
ter will have to resort to glusmse
an elf proteotinn. Let the law hi
enforced, and prevent this disagree.
iable necessity.-[Sngar Bowl aidr

Farm Journal.

-Jos Printing neatly executed
at t(I office. Give us a trial.-
New Orleans prices duplioated and
atidfaction guaranteed. Now iA
our time!

-You can get a pair of od
ubber overshoes at the Red P lo
tore for 50 centse

DIED:
x this Toawn, on Wednesday, No-
ember 23d, 1885, at 3. 'olok a,.
. aftr ea lng and painful illness,

InS MARGARo T J. ORSBORN,
ged 78 years-
The deceased though not a na-

ve las been a resident of oar
own ifty years, having reimoved
ere in 1s33. She leaves a hlst of
lends, who will nmourn hor death.
he wa beloved by those who
New iher for her kind heart, and in
,r death her two sorrowing sons
ave list a kind and lovig anoth-
r. Peace to her ashes.
-Is this Town, on Monday, No-

emhler 23, 1895, at 11 o'clock a.
., AnonPIIUs, infant son of A.
hlbert, Jr. antd Liszie Hetherwio.k
ged 9 months.
Suffer little ohildren to.come im-

to Me,
or of such is the Kingdor. ef

Beaten.

TOWN flYfERTISERNiFn .

flasle Drnus S toret
JACOB GEIGER, - P opritor.

las elling at New Orlenna wha lisante p1 ien Ino tlej.bb-n mg It-nile ad offrr
ing specittliniduiemlial to ratalil buytelr. Tllheatnk

connits hi par ans finlI wIn

Drugs Chemicals, Paints, Stationery
School Books, Tobacco and Cigars, Liquors for medici-

nal purposes, Oarden Seeds. Etc.
Cor. Second and Murray, . - ALEXA.NDRIA, LA

flJRaG S01T & SCn0CTAOIC
-PIRACTI'AL---

Watchmakers and Jewelers
Largest Stock Outside of New Orleans.
FRO rT and MuRRY STS., ALEXANDRl., Lj.

JUTIXS .L EVXIT,
- PEAtLKT IN-

B3UIDIN GC M ATER IA L.!

AUEkT FOUI WATERS JAD BklGHUftST'% %AW-MILLS I

CULLEN & ROGERS,
General RIleceiving and Forwarding Merchants,

ALEXANDRIA. LA.
r Keeps on Hand for sale Lima, Cement, Coal, Corn

Oats, Hay and Bran.

Will make liberal advances on Cotton and other pmAdncn, and will akl.
pay the highest market priec foe Cotton Beed. Agents fec

the Milburn Gin and Machine Co., Memphis, Teon.

uoession of L. W. Tilden,. For
Family Meeting,'Eto.

No. 261.-Problte Docket,. 12tlh
Judlcial District ourt, Parish of
Rapiles, La.

PURaUANT to a connlBitin and r-.
er of sale issued hv tle Honoradlle
he T'welfth Judiciil District Court
i and for the Parisl and State
foresnid, in thle iatter of theI Sun-
s6onim of l,. W, Tilden sbr Faiily
ieeting,. etc., commanding me to
ell for the payment .of debts, fee
ash, And in aierdaste wih ltie
plilcnrations of tlhe fisily meeting
rid therei,. the hitwinafter des.
ribed r'nperty, I shall offer for
tli at publio anction, at the front
f the Conrt timne door, i. the
oawn ofAlexandria, La., lietween
ie hnrsa prescribed by law, on
edlneday, the 2T5h day of hrmlmter,

A. 1). ,
le following desriled propenry,

A certain tract of la'n situated,
ing and heing in tie Parish of
apides and Stile of Louisiana,
mntilng .n Red river, hondied
oiny by lands of A. Onekeritle,

n4 ,linw by lands of Estate of L.
T. Tilden, detrilhed as follows:

:art at the lane which separates
id tract froin the property of Dr.
. CGokerille on the river front and
A down the river front, to such a
oint a that a line projected thence

and running parallel In mlidlane
and crinaned hack to Sandy hayen
and follrwing it.s meanderingo tn.
thie lne in th rtear,. hall anoln•e.
ant contirin withn the said ljAra
eighty acres of land, with all the
linldings and inrprovernents there-
on, and all rights, wps,. and pivi.
leges-theremrito belnginsg.

Terms of sa.le-Cah, no hid for
less than twelve hnundred (1e2o0
ritan, will he receiveld, that hliig
the appraied value of e aid propprly.

D. C. PAEL,
Shriffeand ex-of.lo Anctlonder.
Oct. 24-tds.

PRIN N JOB PRINTI
NEATLY EXECUTED at THIS

OFFJCE.

IW. 0. DAMMON,

hlhileA .fnRth Vai Nuta ct 'Head and Foot Markern, Horizon.
ral Tablets, Er,

WI' Also all kinds of Marble Man- '
mients, Head a d, Foot Stonui,

Slabs, and every. descriptipo of
Cemetery work. No xtra .eharg.
for uescriptions; Freight prepaid.

ALEXAK DRIA, LA.
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